
MORE FIREWORKS
If) CO-OP CASE IN
FEDERAL COURT
Lloyd Horlon Keudy Meet
Sipiro in limrtn Itiit Nol
to be Willi Mini in Coun¬
cil Chutiilwr

MllONGE LANGUAGE

Thing* Have (!oine to Bu«l
Pitw When Man Can't
Bear Him Own Jackal,

t Aver* Colorful Colonel
r ftaleigh, March 31..With
Kludge Isaac M. Meekinii' decision
mko bold Id abeyance his decision
Kn the sensational plea In abate¬
ment of the defendant uasociation.
hearing of the case of flv«* Vlr-
*inla tobacco growera against tlu>!
Tobacco Growers' Co-operative
Association finally got under way
In ..Federal Court here Monday,
with erery Indication of laxtinK for
days on unlciut brought to a »ud-
don. halt by the Judge's ruling in
favor of the plea still pending.

"It looks like thl» case Ik going
to larft until doomsday at the rate
It Is going, " Judge Meekina com-
meuted Monday afternoon.
Judge Mqekins held today that

be ia empowered to appoint u re-
eelver for the Tri-State Tobacco
Growers Co-operative Association
without any proof as to fraud or
Mismanagement If such an ap¬
pointment appears to be for the!
best Interests of the association.
He Indicated also thai he inclines
to the opinion that under a recent

i of the United 8tates 8u-
Court the Federal Court.nwhich the action is being tried,

AteHy *

l»«o g

h" no Jurisdiction
«*? no Particular li

iallmatlon u to hi» ruling on II...
tl,e "."Delation attorneys.

.5 n"l«l ">"t he went to
<»nstder«b « length* to prepare

ou! hit? f0[ Kr»n,lnK '« with- 1
Buch action con.trueu

Indictment Of the four prom-

S.f r"" for "" 1'laliitlfrn,
S *hom 'he Plea charges

fraud, and conspiracy.

alonrf 'Vk'I "t 4ta,lnclly under-'
.

' he believed th"

, J"?' " "uch existed, was sole-
Iy due to mn l. Judgment and

f-?f2te .n!!!1 'urpltude or dellb-

b£ j,h " °f *,hl" 011 'he!
? ^ uhd*'r He,
f^4knitted that the plea and the'

pSSl'theJe"'? A*.rOD. S"l"ro In aup-
Kr"V1' <l«uht»

lL.n{J .
10 ,h<! t^hnleai:

legality of permissibility of the

r«n' Which Virginia grower,
became plaintiffs to the action.
.

"econd plea In abatement

pr^ented by the defendant con.-
Pan>. was overruled, with leave to
neonalder the Judge * evident In-
teatlon being to hear aometblng

tlnm »
canr hefnre he

-/.T.j °UI of cour'- Su<,h actlo.i
would necessarily fellow the!
granting of either plea.

Reading of the bill snd the an-
WM ^ropleted during the

afjernoon session, then several
Vr9 p,a*ed »!*>" the
the All were

lerge tobacco growers. except Mrs.
nle F. Keel of Greensboro. for-

'wife of J. m. Galloway, de-
probably the largest to-

. , *r"w'.' ln country dur-
lifetime. The purpose of

§teatlmony was to lay a foun-
« for the plaintiffs* charge
through duplication of Innd

and tenants' poundages
ourmg thejrlglnal sign-up, It wan
nude to appear that the required
S&Jfr T .?' 'he total crop of
WOMb and South Carolina and

irfTH i 2 wur,|l. when.
fe»"'y. but a fraction of that

ffflPi.l'.JHT rpPre"entM. This

. 11L1? Jletljmony waa brought to

2 the Judge until the con
trscts colud be produced.

Th.e hitter attacks begun Mon

S? J M10.'" J u°y Hor
">i, W M Person*, p. w. Ollde
wen and Jones after they had
»een sccused of connplracy and
fraud/ in the defenn^'n plea was

eontlnued Taesday and brought to
* climax by Colonel Persons' col-

.XL an <,ra,natlc peroration.
frl.iL ""f! crucify my g,«d

i..lT ''llfiewell. be besought the
"'hen

'17,**/Ulal historic example and

",J J>^'r" "» one aide of him
.on Joyner on the other."

thai
he 'ennrked

of. «i.*" b"v" r"me lo a hell

his .2TV"1"1 * m,n M«'l bent
"**Wn jAcIt lis.

»' 'he co-operative
lh. »I Vheni.. descended upon

told
*k' *""« "> 'he

if f.ei «nd now wore,
"""hers are behind the

^H .. LP*1'Jrr because they re-
k""' ,h* I"0""

Ton th« «~ocl«.

..^her abnse bad bee,, heaped

L nJ ln"k ' Caustic ref-

Me!. e.lSi J". B,> ""Certain

22": "I'f f
'he In

further personslltfnw

£kt,S2' jr a«;;
<Mirn' W® nisnner In eourt

tbeeS most decoroiiR snd bin
n.nta aio.i heipmi >.d PMll.
lorbrtt any further asper

l» Inf east upon him because
"Idenee outaide lhe aute

>n* of the method he had
( ntlaaed on page 4

Flesh Does Not Long Outlast
Departure of Spirit, Opening
Of Graves In Cemetery Shows
Further evidence that those

who enter the tireat Heyond i.i
lh" spirit Noon leave few. if any,
mortal remains behind them ex¬

cept when unusual precaution* for:
preservation are taken, wan forth-1
coming yesterday wh;*u workmen.'
under the supervision of Street!
Commissioner Anderson. com-'
pitted the task of removing lh«»
bojies in the ancient cemetery In
the path of that new afreet which
wilt connect Cherry and Matthew.
and incidentally will beeome the
first throuKh street in Klizabeth
Cl'v in the luige area between;
Main and llroad streets.

In all. IS graves were opened
yesterday, and the few boueg dis-;
covered were carefully taken up|
an 1 re-Interred in Hollywood
Cemetery. One metallic colTin
was found a week ago, when thej
work of moving the cemetery wan.
be;;un, and two more were uucov-'
end yeairrday. Iloth had held
Uie bodies of children, lioih were
found to be full of water, and
contained only a few hones.

Except for these two small,
corroded caskets, only one other
grave yielded vendues of human
remains. This was an unprotect¬
ed sepulcher which held a skull,1
apparently of a grown person. Thel
remainder were quite empty.

This cemetery at the rear of
the First Baptist Church was ced-
ed to t lie (own commissioners of
Kllzabeth City, for use for burial1
purposes, by William T. Muse in
182J. Thus far. no trace of
Muse's grave has beeu discovered,
according to City Manager Fere-,

ARCHITECT LIKES
SITE FOR SCHOOL

New Ontral Structure Ad¬
mirably Situated L. N.

Boney Declares
"I am much pk-ascd 'with the

sl*« and character of the site
chosen for your new Central High
School," declared L. N. Boney, of
Wilmington, architect who de¬
signed the building, who wan her»
yesterday for the purpose of del-
Inltely laying out the school. "The
site Is high and dry, with ade-
quate playground apace for all
school athletic activities, and the
building Is situated far enough
from the highway to show up,
well."

Mr. Honey stated also that nil
the common brick and tile for
construction of the school already
had been assembled on the site,
and that the contractor had com¬

pleted his construction organiza¬
tion with a view to beginning at
once on the work. Marring bad
weather, the pouring of concrete
and laying of brick will begin
Monday morning, lie added.
Under the contract, the build¬

ing must be completed by Septem¬
ber 1; but Mr. Honey expresses
the opinion that It will b»* fliilnhed
at least n month earlier than that,
date.
The new school will be a single

story structure, in keeping with
the latest Approved designs In
school architecture. It will be,
209 feet long, and will have three
wings, those at the ends to be de¬
voted to classrooms, and that In
the center to be used an an audi¬
torium. seating some 700 persons.
The Central High School Mill-

mately is expected to complete the
consolidation of Pasquotank's ru-
ral educational system in three
large units centering about it,
and about Newland and Weeks-;
vllle high schools.

NORFOLK FIRM LOW
BID CAMDEN PAVING

Raleigh, March 31..Bids on

121.12 miles of roads In the Stato
highway system, scattered oven
nine counties were opened by the
State Highway Commission Tues¬
day and, according to announce¬
ment made from the commission
office, were closely in line with
proposals in previous lettlngs.

Seventeen miles of concrete. 55
miles of grading, six of penetra¬
tion macadam, 13.7 of sand as¬

phalt, and neven and a half of top
soil were Included In the letting,
Lawwo n and Brooks of Norfolk,

Virginia, were low bidders on the
1 first Job. 7.66 miles of concrete in

j Camden County, with a bid of
$27*9,668.50.

- . -

MIMJOK FKKT Ll'MIIKVt
THRKATKttKf) HY FIB ft

Btatesvllle. N. C March *1,.
Four Industrial plants and more;
than a million feet of lumber were1
threatened by flra that stirted
here today at 10:30 o'elock and
which gained headway rapidly.
The wind was fanning the blaxe
and all available fire fighting ap-
paratus from here and nearby
towna ware battling the flames

MAINK POTATO OKOWKIiH
KKAM'/INU <JOOV> I'ltH'ICM

Portland. Me., March 31, .
Maine potato growers are reallf-
In*.' good prices on the 1926 crop
and have strengthened their finan¬
cial condition through sounder
policy of economy. Fertiliser aales
for tha crop are leaa than uaual.

be .». There la a rumor thai not
many years after he ceded I lie
[cemetery, he went bankrupt. and
subsequently lt*ff here.
The digging up of the graves

revealed oue interest In* fact. All
thnt had be«-u enclosed with brick
and ceineut were found to be
filled wltli water, with a few

1 traces of bones. The othera were
quite dry; but all bones and other
vestiges of burial had disappeared.

On.- pathetic figure wan present
when the digging was going on

yesterday. He wait an elderly
man, known and revered by the

! community an a whole. "I hud 12
k I unpeople buried there," be said,

I when the work had been finished,
"and there was not a trace of n
single one of them to be moved to

| Hollywood."
Removal of the graves waa com-

pleted yesterday, and all that re-
mains to bar the opening of the
street ia the task of removing the
bulldinKs at either end. The work
of moving the home of Mr. and
Mia. Frank Hell, op Harney street.

1 ha* been beguu. and should be fin¬
ished in a duy or two. City Man-
ag»r Ferebee declares, adding that
several buildlnga on the Dyer
street Hide on property formerly
owned by W. M. Price are to be
moved this week. Mr. Price haj

, been given notice to move them.
The work of grading the new

[street should not require more
than a day, Mr. Ferebee eatlmatea.
declating that It should be open
and ready for traffic early next
week, at the lateat, and possibly
by Friday or Saturday of this
.week, unless the weather Is bad.

SPARKS CIRCUS
HERE APRIL 14

Advance Car Here und Bill
Potters at Work An¬

nouncing Event
Tbe circus In coming, as well n«

aprlng. This became known Tues¬
day when an advance car of
Sparks Circus arrived in tUc city
with a crew of 30 bill posters,
banner inen and lithographers,
who will soon cover every barn-
Hide and available bill board in
the MiirrouitdinK country with pic¬
torial displays broadcasting the
wonders of the ahow.

Thin circus will be in Elizabeth
City on Wednesday. April 14. De¬
scribed in the usual glowing
terms of the press agent, Spark*
Circus la represented ns having
the "largest collection of trained
wild anlmala in the world, among
the feature displays being those of
St^ve Hatty's fighting Afrlcun
lions; Franz Woske'a group of
nine tigera, including Prince, the
Princeton I'nlvaralty mascot:
Spaiks seals; Madame Harriette
and her seven leopards; a group
of Alaxkan polar bears, perform¬
ing In the same arena with (Ireat
Danes; and Jack Caateel's eqrte««-
trian baboons. y \

"There are three herds of ele¬
phants. two of which are worked
by lady tralnera. Miss "Babe"
Pope and Miss Frances Wldener.
while Walter Mcl«aln exhibits a

group of baby elephants.
"Of course there are clowns.

In fact there are three acore of
these funny fellows, headed by
Pa.tl Wemel, who each season
originates new laugh provoking
'stunts' for the amusement of the
millions of Sparks Circua fans
throughout the country.

"The arenlc atars Include such
famous names of the white topa
as the Hiding Rooneya; the Aerial
Ou Ices; Tom and Betty Waters.!
wire artists; Sonny Brothers; and
the Sells Trio-Comedy acrobatic
acts."

..... ii

Big Crowd Enjoys
Woodmen's Show
A large and highly appreciative

'audience was on hand for tHe pre¬
sentation of a dramatic photoplay.'
"The Hour Class," and other dl- 1! verting features of an entertain-,
ment given by the Modem Wood¬
men of America Tuesday night In
the High School auditorium. In co¬
operation with 3ft Kllzabeth City
merchants.
The program, in addition to the1

, feature number, Included a Wood¬
man's comedy, and selections by s

male quartet, whose members
were I* E. Skinner. W. W. Wood-
ley, Jr.. H. O. Scott and J. C. Kv-
ana The numbers dung were:
"When the Corn Is Waving, An«j
nl.. Dear," "Lucky Jim," two ne
*rn plantation melodies. "Who'll
Be a Witness O My Lord." and

!"Settln" Bonn' de Fire." with
i"Oood Night," from "Martha," »a
.the closing selection The 'quar-
let was spplauded enthusiast l<*l-
If.

largely through the activities
of J. C. Evans, the membership
of the Modetn Woodm* n of Am¬
erica here haa been lorreaaed to
about 76 In the last few weeks,
and the first regular uieetlfcg of
the organisation la Mheiluled for
April IS.

FUGITIVE GIVEN
90 DAYS IN JAIL
IN THEFT CASE

Raynor Carlwriglit, of Ml.
llemion Coininanity, E»i-
inrshr<l in VI «*h of ' .' r"

riitiiHlanliul KviflfiH't'

Air-KITS Jl'WMKNI
Convicted in Connection
With Kobln-ry Which Oc-
curred IjixI Augti"«; Hxl
Fled Before Hearing '

Knmeehed In a t tKhlly drown
web of elrcumnlantlil »»ldenc«.
Raynor Cirtwrlnht *S year old. of
Uip Ml. Ilermon community. wu«
*entenred to »« days In )¦» In re¬

corder'. court here Wedne.day
mornlns alter liavllitt been I"""'1
millty by Trial Jnstlie Sawyer of
tlo' larceny of
State* currency" from J M

Mlley. merchant. also IM»« '» Ml
Ilermon Cart wrlght decided to
accept the court's Judgement after
a conference with h. F. Aydlett.
his attorney.

, .The defendant wo* accused of
huvltiK filtered the home of Mr.
Owuley. who l» u brother of Coun¬
ty Commissioner C. A Ownley. ®J»August 7. last. and of having atol-

leii $'.».80 from his bureau.
ho was away. One damaging fac¬
tor In the cuse against him was
that after he had been arrested,
he failed to appear for trial and
his bond of 17 5 was forfeited^ lie
was re-arresteil Monday night l»y
Sheriff Carmine.

Mr. Ownley testified he lived
alone, and left home oa the morn¬
ing of the robbery to ret a load of
wood. Returning shortly after 10
o'clock, he discovered his money
had been stolen. Suspecting young

1 Cart wrlght. whom he had passed
on the road a few minute, before,
he at once hastened to Elisabeth
City and obtained a warrant ror
his arrest. A few minutes later.
Cart wrlght was taken In custody
by Chief of Police llolmes.

Chief Holmes told the court
that when he asked Cartwrighi
how much montfy he nan. the
later produced several dollars in
change, saying that was all. Lat¬
er. the chief testified, a search of1 Cartwrlght's person disclosed four
paper dollars. The. amount and
'the denominations, of bills and
currency corresponded with Mr.
Ownley's description of the money
which he said had been atolen from

|hllCurtls Ownley. 10 year old son
'of C. A. Ownley. testified to hav¬
ing seen Cart wrlght pacing out or
(he gate at J M. Ownley s place
at about 10 o'clock.

C. E. Cartwrlght. father of the
defendant, declared on the stand
that he had lent the latter four
paper dollars on the morning of
the robbery.

Raynor Cartwrlght. nest to tes¬
tify. denied having entered Mr.
Ownley's house or hh» yard that
morning, asserting he took the op-
poslto side of the road In passing
the place He denied also that
Chief Holmes searched him. tes¬tifying he produced all the money,
when so requested. Explaining
his failure to appear for trial, he
said h« knew he was innocent, and
"didn't want to get mixed up In
the courthouse."

Robert Uartlett. colorcd.
charged with failure to pay hla dog
tax. waa let off with payment of
the tax and the court costs.

Flimsy Evidence for
Shacklette Charges
Or That la Imprtkawm at

Capital aa Haarmf
Neara

Raleigh. March 31..Althoughthe Shacklette vs. Pou and Sink
controversy has been Overshad¬
owed in Raleigh this week by the
sensational charges hurled in the
Tobacco Growers' COMnn-rstlve
Marketing Association hearing In
Federal Court, the prtaon episode
has been far from forgotten and
th^re Is keen anticipation as to
what tomorrows hearing of the
prison board will bring forth.

It has been fairly definitely es¬
tablished that the additional
charges preferred by Kev W. H.
Shacklette, prison chaplain,
against Superintendent Oeorge
Ross Pou have to do With the al¬
leged acceptance of aroriey from
prisoners for advancement in
rank, although neither Mr Shack¬
lette nor members of the hoard
have had anything to say on th»,
matter. It Is said that the mill-
rant cahplaln claims ta have state-
tnens of one or more eon v lets toi
substantiate his charge*, hut even
persons none too flkWfly to the
prison administration admit thai
such evidence Is hardly sufficient
to substantiate charges *o serlotisj
as he Is sold to hare Wongnt.

ctrrro* MAititm
^w Vork. March 31. Hpotl

cotton closed today steady, mid¬
dling 1*311. a decline M point*.!
Futures, closing bid Way 13.77.
July Iff. 37. October 17 «!». Decern
ber 17.33. January 17 27.

COURT REMOVFS
DRIVING BAN IN
SEYMOUR CASE

iVtitinn Signed liy Siv
Jurymen, Mayor M<-rul>r
.mil Others (iraiilcil l>\
Trial Justice Suwyrr
MAY USE AITO llllfl

Srond Keipiest Thai Sik-
[¦eitdeil Srnlrnrc Im' Tuk-
..II Off AImi In Denied;
Court K\ plains Stanil
Acting In rPNiioiiii' in a petition

signed by the six Jurymen in Mi-
case. Trial Justice I*. (i. Sawyer
Wednesday removed the Imn Im¬
posed lii recorder's court Tuesday
nKJiiiiti former Deputy Sheriff Ho¬
ratio S. Seymour, of Camden

| County. dilvlng an automobile in
I'a:>quotank County lor a period
of one year.

Seymour was convicted on a
c1i;.ik* of driving an automobile
wl.ile under the lulliiciiri' of li¬
quor. ami wan tilled $"iU and costs
and pul under a suspended hen-

! tence of :iU days in Jail. besides
4 the order iiku Inst drivliiK .< cur in
thfs County for a year. Hi» con¬
viction resulted from an uutoiuo-
bile accident belt* Friday night.

til presenting tile petition. E. K.
Aydlett, attorney appearing l«»r
St?*iuour. requested also I bat the
suspended sentence he removed.
Trial Justice Sawyer denied this
request, remiiidlim Mr. Aydlett
'that the sentence would not CO
In'o effect, and us a mailer ol

|fact meant noiliing, unless the
defendant committed some of-
(ense.
* llesldes Hie Jurymen, the peti¬
tion was slKned by Mayor A. II
McCabe. IteKister of Deeds J. (*.
Spence. F. M. Newb.v, Jr.. witness
for the State In the Seymour trial,

|C. D. Gallop, J. (>. Meggs. II. I
and W. L. Stevens. J. C. Wrlaht.
W. P. and J. Q. A. Wood. It. T.
Venters and W. T. Culpepper.! In passing upon the matter.
Trial Justice Sawyer slated he
fell duty bound to respect th«
wishes of the Jurors who tried the

lease, and that Innsniuch as they
had requested the degree of len¬
iency embodied III the petltlor,
he could not well refuse to grant

ill, though he was under no direct
obligation to do so.

TWO BOYS HURT
IN AUTO SMASH

Mux Wood unci Juinr* Svl*
veater, of Thin In¬
jured Near Vt'iiifall

Two youug Elizabeth City resi¬

dent* were hurt more or less ae-
'

rloualy In an automobile accident
at the sharp curre In the Hertford
Highway at W lufall Monday niKht.
when the automobile In which
they were riding crashed Into a

telephone pole when they,
swerved from the road to avoid a

collision with a rapidly approach¬
ing car.

The Injured are Max Wood. son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood,
whose hack was wrenched and u

leg badly mashed, and James Syl-
veater, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sylvester, who sustained u painful
cut on the neck. Young Wood is
under the cure of a physician at
his home hire. A third occupant 01
the car, Vance llalley. son of Mr.
and Mrs. (ieorge T. llalley. es-

: caped Injury. The automobile was
demolished.
Max Wood was driving the car

at the time of the accident, which
occurred at about 11 o'clock,
while the three were on their way
home from a trip lo Edenton.
Members of the party stated that
as they rounded the curve at
Winfall, they observed n car com¬
ing toward them at a high speed,
and that they turned out well to
the right to let H pass. As It
neared them. It unexpectedly
swerved sharply toward them, and
they cut across the road to avoid
It. colliding with a telephone pole.
Wood and Sylvester were taken

hurriedly to Hertford, where Dr.
O. E. Newby administered first
aid. Upon their arrival here, they
were treated by Dr. I. Fearing.

Sylvester was back at work
Wedaead.iv. but it was indicated
that Wood piobably would be con¬
fined to IiIh home for severul days,
at leaat.

Efforts to learn the Identity of
the driver ..r the car which is cred¬
ited with having caused the acci¬
dent thu« f»r have been without
avail.

Motion ( lining** Vniiir
III ( >uiifnr<l Case

Attentat!* March ,11 \ mo¬
tion to qna-'i Indictments and an¬
other to m»ve the rase to another
county wei< before Stanley Supe
rlor Court 'day In the case of M.
C. Cranfoi<l charged with the
murder of two convicts In lf»l#

Neither motion has as yet le-en
acted «pon by Judge Micha-I
fMienck has both still under

i advlaenx
Hew bill" of Indictment wefe

being anviiit today by fldlltltor
Don PhllM'f*.

Fair Maids To Disport in
Springs Latest Modes At
Country Club Festivities
I'tisliioo Slum' iililfil to I- ('atari'* I'lutuu-d fur ( uharvt

Ihmct- II wluesdi'x t.olj i'.oursv Is
Stvitiiily (iaininf! ill Popularity Aim

What promises to lie a highly
illVfilliiK feal ii ri1 has Just been
added lo In* program foj*ra cab¬
aret dance in he given at Clio Klic-
.abeth City Country Club ilex"
Wednesday night at H *lu oVIuck.
mi' inher.* of the committee 111
charge announced today. ihioitgh

,l In- Inclusion of a fashion show,
hi which Iim'uI merchants will co-
operate l»v hii |>|ily iiiK he latest
spring modes In drones; bathing
suits and lingerie. These will be
displayed upon attractive living
uiodelH.

Iteservat Ions of tables for tho
entertainment are proceeding; rap¬
idly. according to members of Hie
committee, and a variety of addi-
t Ion stunts are planned for ihe
event, which will usher in the
post-Kaster social season.
The appearance of ahoiil -in

Kolf«TK on tin* t'ou lit ry Clnh course
last Saturday alternooii proved a
harbinger of spring. offering proof
of the popularity which lite ureal
Scotch Maine Is winning in Klhsa-
beth City. The roud to the clnh
house"" 1m in excellent condition.
niaklUK ii possible for uieiuherH to
motor there from this city in I r»
minutes' easy driving time.

The tennis courts near the cluh
house are hoing put hack iuio
condition for play, and will he:
ready In a few dayti. it is an-
iiounced. Also, much work has
been done on the bathing beach,
in preparation for the summer.
The conimittee on trap shoot-]

InK has decided lo purchuso ei|uip-
nient for that popular sport, and
expects lo have ii Installed at an
early date.

Ill Ihe last few weeks, seven
new applications for membership
have been received and are lieiuK
passed upon .according In C. O.
Kohlnsoii, club president. who

'adds hat there are three addition¬
al vacancies, and BUggestH that*
those wishing to Join send In their

i uppllcal Ions promptly. In order
that they may receive full bene-
fit from the club <|iuirter. which.
begins April J.

Hertford Rotary
Host To Farmers

(Irni-ral good fellow ship pre¬
vailed at u "runners' Night" cel-
johrntion given by (lie Ilertforil
Rotary Club Tuesday night, to
which the Invited guests included
about <10 representative Perquim¬
ans County farmers, and N. How¬
ard Smith and County Agent C.
W. Polls. «»r this city. The ad¬
dress of the evening was delivered
by James M. (J ray. assistant direc¬
tor of the North Carolina Agricul¬
tural Kxtension Service, at State
ColleKe,

Taking uh his subject. "Live at
Home," Mr. Cray urged the farm-
era gem-rally to adopt dlverslll
cation of crops on a broader
scale, and to adapt this to their
special conditions by watching the
markets closely. He suggested
more extensive raising of hogs as
n means to greater farm profits.

Declaring that modern condi¬
tions demanded greater efficiency
In fitrming operations. Mr. Cray
(old Ike fanners present Hist they
would huve to change their work
lug period from three to six
months In the year, to a full 12
months, or change their occupa-
Hon.

"This change eventually will
have to be made." he declared,
"especially along the coast, and
you had better prepare for It."

Mr. Cray stressed the need for
city and rural community to get
loget her and work out the solu¬
tion of mutual problems, remind¬
ing that the farmer no longer lives
to himself.

NOITH CAROLINA (JOVKIIfOft
IS IIO\OKlN<4 KXTItAIHJ ION
Kahigh. March :il The gov

ernor of South Carolina last night
wired Governor Mcl<ean that In
was honoring the ctlrudition of j
J. Iffluffs, alias J. J. Ha>en, want
ed Ih I'itt County for assault with
a deadly weapon, transporting II-
quor and driving an automobile
while intoxicated. The appeal for
extradition was made by the pros-
ecutlng attorney of I'itt County.
CAR %WAV HILL IS

I AVORAHLV HFIMHtTKI)
Washington. March SI. The,

Caraway Hill to prohibit transac
Hons in grain or cotton futures
except by those who make an oath
that they actually have or will
have grain or cotton for delivery
when required was favorably re¬
ported today by the Senate Agri¬
culture Committee.

JIMMY ALI>HiMt\ ILL
James B. Alderman. for the

past few month* supervisory-
agent at Kdentoit for the Norfolk
Southern Railroad. Is critically
III. »1 became known here this
luotnlnK. A 'peclallM has been
¦nntjnoned from Noffolk and It Is
feared that Mr. Alderman has1
pfoumonia.

Handball King

Mwi Mn\ni.i«1 Ui)Ac|l of Um An-
ifN. t'nlif who r«N"^nily won the
National IihimIIniII till** for the third
fturcpn*!** UrwcII worked
htn way Ihrouuh one of th* laaalent
ReM* ev*>r to compete foi the crown,
banting nnoth*»i w^etern**r. Jack Don*
ovau of Ban Fram*laco. In the final*.

Some Born To Toga
Others Can't Wear

It Gracefully
llv <-H.%11I.KH l\ HTKW^KT

lUa»OTit«l !.»..» M» 1 h» A Irinn

WuHhlDKlon. Murch 31. Som* j
coiiKr4Mnm«Mi were born lei be con-
Krenaineii. All mtiKreHHtuen ntart

! out um aninct IiIiir ..eliUf. generally
oh luwyera, bill these natural-
bom onoh have the roiiRreHHlonul

IvIruM In their blond from eurlleat
infancy. ami a* noon um they're
elected It hrcakH nut all over
them.

Thenceforward they're priniar-
ily coiiRreasmen and doctor*, luw-
yera nr mercliatila anil ho forth

| only Incidentally.
Other*. before breaking Into

politic*. bccome loo thnroiiRlily
Maturated with their varloun orlgl-
nal railing* t-vor to get thetn out
of their nyHtentH. Those remain
iCHHentlally doctor*. luwyera and

, merchants utul aro couRreaamen
only secondarily.

. . .

CnugrcHMmun Hlautou nf Texaa,
for Instance. Im altnoHl exclunively
a cnngre*Ninun. lie was a lawyer
lo begin with, but an a coiiKreaa-
inan. In* hwallowed himself up an
a lawyer.

Senator Copeluml of New York,
on the other hand, Ih m1 rlk Iiik
.iperlment of a doctor who hap¬
pened lo be elected t« the Sen¬
ate. Ho seldom him anything to
suy* about IcglHlation except an it
reluteri to quoHtlona of health, hbii-
t u f lr>n or the practice of medicine.
OiherwrlM ht'i Indifferent. For'example, the coal strike interested
li tin Imnu'iiHcly because It whx
giving bin eonxtltuenlH pneu-
moii la.

If Hlantoii IohI bin congressional
job he'd dry up and blow away, or
at any rate hibernate until he Rot
It back again. If. Dr. Copeland
were retired he'd go back, with vi
light heart, to writ Iiik medlral ar¬
ticles.

Andrews Defends
New "Health" Drink

Washington. March SI. The
Hale of the new 3.76 per cent beer
tnnlc wat defended today by Ah-,
ftlniunt Secretary Andrewn. In
charge of prohibition, iih "pracll-
cable and reasonable."

"Although the IsNtianco of a per¬
mit for preparation ban ln»en pro¬
nounced a mistake by tho Ant I-
Saloon League," Andrewn de¬
clared. "the product could not be
reRa riled an beer."

Mt:s | ii i*\l{so\s i.KM)
Mr* T II. l'ar*on* died at her

home below Wrek«ville Tuesday
night after a two week* illness of
lufluetixa which developed Into
pneumonia. Her little 10 year
old girl. I r Im flelle, is critically 111
and I* not expected to live.

Mr*. Tarnon* In survived by her
husband and by five children, all
girl*, the eldent only It year* old.
She wai the daughter of llobert
Lowry and besides her father Ih
aim# survived by two broth> r*. Ro¬
bert and Henry Lotrry, and by on»>
sinter. MIhh Kllle laiwry.
The funeral will b» coi>.|iiet<'d

at the home Thursday aft- noon
at 3 o'clock.

AMERICA ASKED
TO PAY GERMAN
WAR CLAIMS

(riivrrnranit Would B«* Kc-
imhiirMil l.alt*r and Plan
WiiiiM Ki'lrw Fund*
lli-lil IViuliiiK S. tlli-iiii-iil
*1 VY PASS CONGRESS

Hill Providing Knur Hond*
lo (Uirry Out I'lan* Hum
lin-ii Introduced und
l'u**u£«» Mkrly

ll> P Win liAWRKM'K
lC«»»n»nt l«« Hi »m ahmhi

Washington. March 31. .- Ttie
| American people are asked to pay

1 he war claims which Germany!'.should pay aiul probably will pay
j ultimately, liut not noon enoughjto suit the American clalmanta.

Tli's Iii HUbMance Is the ultuatlotl
that lias arisen us a result of th«
tangle over alien pro|ierty and tb«
-I .inns i»f tin* ramilies of AmerS

icaiiM who IonI their live* In the
i l.usltania disaster uh well an prop-jeity claims.

The CongrfHS of the United
States has hesitated to permit
Herman property held In America
to be returned to Herman cltlaeM
amounting to over $400,000,000
until Home arrangement was made
to pay American Halms against
(iermany amounting to about
1-fiO,000,000. Now It Is proposed
in a bill Introduced by Represen¬tative Ogden Mills, of New York,
with the approval of the Treasury

| Department, that tile Unitedj Stales iHfltie bonds to pay the Am-jerlcati claimants and thus allow
the German property to be re¬
leased at once. :.>«

Ill support of the incasufo,
therefore, there are aligned all the
people who want to regain poaaaa-i
aion or seized property and all the
people who have unsatisfied claims
against Germany. The only thinglarking bun been the money to flu-
:in«r (tin transaction. The Treaa-
ury would borrow in varying sunt*
ho U* to pay off the $250.000,000
and then collect the same amount'
from Germany over a period of

i eight years or more, out or the
coiptfi from Germany through tjfiHl)uweB plan annultlea. The Amar-i
lean Government la receiving
money under Chat plan to covar
hu ti h apent by the United States
after the Armistice In maintaining
an Army on the Rhine In defer-
ence to the wishes or the Allied
governments.
About $250,000,000 waa apent

in thla way by the American Gov-1
r.uueji t and it already haa been

paid by the American taxpayer
through income taxes levied alnce
the war. Instead or relmburalng
lh. A iiwrimn taxpayer the neW
plan proceeda on the theory that
the money rrom the Dawes plan
can lor a f«-w yearn at leaat IwJ
IuhmI to repay In part the boflBlalioiit to bo floated to pay Amefi
can claims. Ultimately It In tfei
expectation of the American Gov
eminent that Germany will paj
(.hi of ih»- Dawen annultieH enougtl
money to cover all outlay* madd
by the American Government.
The point la that no matter how

it ndeal ruble It may he to pay
..rlcan rlalina out of American
fund*, the Individual who *ul<
feted loHHea could not get their
.money any other way at present,
Other foreign governmenta have
flnuncod the Iorrch Of their na¬
tionals in virtually the aame way.

In Hiipport of the plun, more¬
over. the President and Secretary
"if the Treasury remove all pos¬
sible demand for the conflscatfoa
of Oerman property held by the
Culled States. Chairman Ilorah,
of the Heuate foreign relations
[committee, has Insisted that the
traditional policy of the Coiteai
State* which in nv.ainnt con fiscal
Hon should long ago have bee»j
it pplii'd In Ho- return of ihd
seised property.

A a for the payment by the Am-
rlcan people even temporarily of
money that Germany should py,[the argument Is made that tl*|Cnlted States Ik financing the al-i
lied Klde ii k well, helping In vaJ
Hour ways to pay the British add
In ih h debts to America. Manv
ofriclulR believe that the America#
coiiRiimer of rubber 1r helping ijaa-i

i'i y i" pay Ho lirltish debtA
America through advanced price*!
on rubber. Secretary Hoover -to1;
waulna a campaign against what
he considers exorbitant price*
cherged by Kuropean countries
whose governments control ear-
tain raw matcrlalR needed by Am¬
erica.

On the whole the lateat Treas¬
ury plan to finance the claim* ha*
a better chance of passage than
any that has been presented but
il IX doubtful whithel action WwB
be taken at the present ne*s1on af
Congress.

HVKHAI. I.ITTI.N < HIM* -

funeral services for Virginia
Bray, five year old daughter 0f
Mr mid Mr*. Ben F. Bray of AM
Davis Bay flection of thl* County
Were conducted at Klver«ide Bap*-
tlst Church by Bev. M. F. Bodd
Wednesday afternoon at I o'clock.
Interment wa* made In Hollywood*

Virginia waa the youngeat of .
family of eight children aad >ajg%j
other of » he children Is critically
til iMath waa da* ta pneumealm.


